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New , York, March 30 Historiana Minshew Keporter and Subscription Agent Please .Call Mrs. Minshew At Telephone 554 for News unmoved, but I have tried in theseClement Eaton, native of Winston- -
pages to tell the truth and to bedaughter of Chapel Hill spent Sat Salem and aulmnus of the Univer::ls fair to both sides the Blue and the

was home for the week end with
his mother, Mrs. Florence Houston.

Mrs! G. P. Pridgen spent several
urday night with Mr, and Mrs. Fauf I f. - ,' ( 1

PVT. HENKY T. Sl&AllUwC
CAMP POLK. LA., - Army Pvt

Henry T. Straughn, 20, son of Ven-
der Straugbn, Rt 1, Rose Hill, N. C
will move to the Fort Bragg, N. C,
maneuver area with the 87th Infan

sity of North Carolina, today sees
the publication of "A History of the Gray.Hunter.

Dr. Eaton now lives in Lexington.days last week with Mr. and, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C E. Wahab and
children- - spent Sunday in Green

. Paul Hunter and ion. Tun,
j 3. G. Kennedy of Beula-- Kentucky, where, since 1946 he hasJ. R. Grady at Kenanaville. v I A- -r A

Southern Confederacy" i- by The
Maemillian Company. Dr. Eaton is
also the author of "A History of the try Division early in April for Xx--1been Professor of History at theville with Mr. and Mrs, R. E.,Tun

First Class William P. Croom, son
of Mrs. E. B. Carr, Route L Wal-- '

lace, N. C, is now at Fort Bragg,
preparing for Exercise Flash Burn,
large-sca- le training maneuver sch-- V
eduled for April and May. '

He is a supply specialist In thelTf836th Ordnance Depot Company"- -'
which wilT furnish ordnance item
for the 60,000 meni who will test the
Army's newest weapons and tactics
during the exercise. ' -

Croom has been In the Army since)

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Draughan,
Jr. and daughter, Mary Baldwin, of

shopped at Klnston Thursday,
s. Homer Brown and ton, Ron- - ercise Flash Burn. ro:nel. university or Kentucky.Old South." , . :,:'.. .':..r. More than 60,000 ground and airChatam, Va. spent the spring holi, and Mrs. Myrtle Strickland of In "A History of the SouthernMrs. Randolph Boykin and son,

Jimmy of Rock Ridge and Mrs. SA, L.v. ,vr t:idays here with Mr. and Mrs. Allen ' Clement Eaten borne troops wil test the Army's
newest weapons and tactics during

Confederacy" Dr. Eaton is concern-
ed especially, with the life- - of theliraughan,.?!;;:''.'.";..'.,:!. Cochre 11 of Kenly , were dinner Clement Eaton, Professor of His

the two month training maneuver.,Mrs, Lillian Quinn has returned guests Sunday of Mr. and Mn. M. V. tory, University of Kentucky, wasSouthern people during the War
for Southern Independence. This is Straughn has been serving as aROSY FINCHCockreli . ' born in Winston-Sale- North Caroafter a visit with her son and

family, Mr. .y and ',' Mrs. Graham lina and took his A3.-degre- atNorth America boasts four specMrs. J. M. Edwards of New Bern the first book to give in perspective
both the civil and military history

a Hill visited the Belton Min--w-a

Thursday evening. ,

l ira. H. W. Sholars of Rich Square
ent Tuesday ' night ' with her

iother, Mrs. Park Pridgea' '
Mrs. George Pridgen spent Thurs-

day in Clinton 'visiting relatives.
Mrs. E. B. Hales and Mrs. Allen

Draughani, Sr. were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fussell of
ClintonTuesday.

Quinn, at Pensacola, Fla. ies of Rosy Finches with three sub--

field wireman with the 87th Signal
Company at Camp Polk, La, He
entered the Army last August and
completed basis training at Fort

spent last week with her grand-
daughter, Shirley Cockreli.

' Lung cancer, which is increasing:
fama than "an J. .1..

the University of North Carolina.
Taking his PhJ. degree at Harvard
University, he was awarded the

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. .Wahab and species of one. One of these sub-
species is found - in northeasternHunt Taylor underwent a tonsi-- Jackson, S. . 'son, Allen, were week end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Forrey of
'

Sheldon Traveling Fellowship In
Europe by Harvard and in 1948-4- 7 a

took 22,000 lives last year. Help
combat this menace by giving to vv
the American Cancer Society Cru-- '

lectomy 'at Sidbury's Hospital Man
day. -

United States rather rarely but for
the most part the Rosy Finches are
definitely western and northwest

Rocky Mount

of the Confederacy. It shows the
forces that disrupted the Union, the
life of the soldiers, the personali-
ties of the leaders, Confederate dip-
lomacy,' naval warfare, and the ef-

fect of the war upon socla) life and
on the mind and spirit of the people.

In his Preface to "A History of

Guggenheim Fellowship. From 1951
- SFC. WILLIAM P. CROOK
FORT BRAGG, N. C. SergeantMiss Janle Bell Blackmore is imMiss Juanita Edwards of Raleigh Mde. - i , , . ,to 1952 Professor, Eaton was Ful--ern, one being limited to the Alaskaspent the week end with her par proving at State Memorial Hospital,

Chapel Hill. Visiting her recently area.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brown. bright Professor; at 4 Manchester,
England and in 1953 was the re-
cipient of a Social Science Re

were Mrs. W. C. Blackmore and The Brown-cappe- d Rosy Finch

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Porrey and
' family of Rocky Mount spent Wed- -'

nesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wahab. Annette Wahab accompani-
ed them home for a visit

Belton Houston of Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackmore. is found in the mountains of south.
the Southern Confederacy" Dr. Eat-
on says: ;; - search Council grant He has taught

Mr. and Mrs. Claxton Farmer are
spending the week in New Orleans.
Mr. Farmer won the trip in a contest
sponsored by the Old Virginia In

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Kornegay and "Into the world of the Old Southwestern United States ' and the
Black Rosy Finch in the mountains at Whitman College. Lafayette CoU

1 fm. .daughter, Tricla, spent the week tegc, yiars umveraty, un univer
sity of North Carolina. Universitysurance Co. with whom he works,

v Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cooper of Cha

during it's final struggle I have
entered as a historian trained a
the University of North Carolina
and in the graduate school of Har

end with Mrs. Kornegay's parents
at Orum. Tricla remained for a
visit

from the border south to New Mexi-
co. The Gray-crown- and its, re-
lated Hepburn's and Sierra Nevada
Rosy Finches range from Alaska

of Wisconsin, Princeton University,
pel Hill were week end guests of City College of New York and

Columbia University. A former"1 Mrs, Floyd J. Strickland. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Britt, Mr. and vard University . . Undobtedlyand Manitoba south irregularly toMrs. Elbert Matthis and Mr. and

.. HV i I

is coming at the Wallace Drive In
Theatre - Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

April 4, 5, and 6 .... ,
'

, .

PONT MISS T1HS STIRRING PICTURE"!!

Misses Rpss Garner and Patsy work, "A History of the Old South.1;few Southerners can contemplate
the faded gray uniforms, . the was published by .Macmillan InMrs. Nathan Costin attended the

Azalea Festival and spent the week swords, the dresses of Southern 1949.. :;

--aiuornia ana Nebraska and, as
suggested abovef, occasionally east
to Maine. It is the Gray-crown- ed

subspecies that gives us this east-
ern extension of the species.

end at Topsail. belles of I860, the bearded portraits In the Preface to "A History of the
Southern Confederacy", ProfessorMr. and Mrs. J. T. Gresham and of the generals, and. above all. the

tattered flags of the Confederatechildren spent Sunday at Topsail. Eaton writes:,, :regiments, or read of the charges of

Kornegay of Campbell College were
home for the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Garner
and, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kornegay.

Mr. an dMrs. Daulton West and
sons of Greensboro spent the week
end with Mrs. J. J. West .

Miss Fannie Wilson, Miss Eula
Powell,. Mrs. R. E. L. Wheless, Miss
Annie Kate Powell and Mrs. C V.
Garner visited Rev. and Mrs. G.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Oakes of "One of the pleasures of doing
Pickett or of Cleburne at FranklinGreenville and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Dail and girls of Rose Hill spent I i!at it's vmwSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hines.

the research, for this volume has
been reading the letters of private
soldiers and officers to their mo-

thers, fathers, and sweetheatrs . . .
I can still smell the incense of musty
diaries, some of them with a dried

these out. of the way. places with
the coneys and the marmots. Not
infrequently the finches may be
found far out over the surface of

Misses Cars Ritsby, Jane Camp

1!Vann Stephens in Angler recently.
bell and Mrs. R. R. Cary of Wash-
ington, D. C. were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Berry. TheyMrs. James Rackley spent Mon flower or sprig placed ; between

some glacier. For bird associates
they may have ptarmigans and
pipits.day in Fayetteville. all attended the Azalea Festival their pages in the 1860's of yellowed

newspapers, and of relics of CivilMr. and Mrs. Graham Beasley and Saturday. The nest is .built usually on the oground, of grasses and a few feafamily of Wallace were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Gavin of Al

War days preserved in Confederate
depositories . . . I have tried in
these pages to tell the truth and to

thers. It is usually well hidden Inbany, Ga. spent Tuesday throughBeasley Sunday.

' Sometimes the generic name Leu-costic- te

is used as a common name
for this bird. The Rosy Finch is
most likely to' be found above tim-berli- ne

in mountainous snow fields.
It is about 8 inches long. The gen-
eral color is dark brown but there
is a pink cast to wings and rump.
The best field characters are the
dark brown breast nigh chirping
notes and the light gray patch on
the back of the neck that shows
conspicuously in our illustration.

The hen birds are less conspicu-
ously marked than are the males
and the neck patch may be rather
inconspicuous except on close ex-

amination. In winter, the male may
show light brown edgings on some
of the feathers of the back and
wings. The female also shows some
seasonal variation.

Adult Gray-crown- ed Roy Finches
have been taken in New Mexico at
an election of 9,000 feet There and
In similar high mountain areas the

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Quinn and be fair to both sides In the struggleFriday with Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Giddings. While here they visited

rock rubble or among debris. Four
white, unmarked eggs are laid. In
the winter season, the birds may
form flocks of a few hundred each

between the social, political, and
military history of the SouthernVarlan Gavin at Bladenboro and

Mrs. Claxton Farmer at Raleigh. have sought toand these flocks may be composed Confederacy
Susan and C F. Fanner returned

of more than one of the species
or subspecies of Rosy Finches. .

i

I
her with them for a week's visit

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Giddings visit-

ed MartdeB Wiggins at Dudley on The National Wildlife Federation

portray the human drama and the
significance of the. military cam-
paigns. ... It seems to me that
the morals of the people and the
army important
and therefore X havetried to pre

is interested in these diminutiveMonday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Britt Mr. and

Mrs. Elbert Matthia and Mr. andm
Mrs. Nathan Costin attended the

' The spectacular Dwarf Az&less, Cliit-Flower- ed

Indica Azaleas and other Spriaj i
Flowers too numerous to list are at their peak (
of bloom, - " . .

CHOICE AZALEA PLANTS ARE AVAILABLE I

but rugged mountaineers Just as it
is Interested in all forms of wild-
life. Its program supported largely
by its stamp series ' endeavors
through publication, fellowships
and workshops for teachers, and
sportsmen to broaden the appreci-
ation of all forms of nature.

Azalea Festival and spent the week
end at Topsail.

sent that aspect of Confederate life
. . . Above all, I have attempted
to delineate the changes which oc-

curred In the society of the old
South under the impact of war."

The volume includes bibliograph-
ical notes by chapters and an in-

dex .

tie Finches bop about in most
severe weather, getting meals of
small seeds when other 1HABIT FORKING

The man who stays out all night AT THE NURSERY . j j
- - -- -

animal life are absent or hiding ?
under cover. In summer they shareseen gets the habit of looking on E Laurence Palmer

the dark aide of life.
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Watch Your Dreams

of a home unfold - and the best way is

through a savings plan. Begin a savings

account and deposit an amount of your

earnings regularly.

"Make Our Bank Your Bank"

Hybrid Seed Com

tl.C.27

Dixie 82

Open Pollinated Corn

tatham's Double

Latham's Yellow

HatchcttyYellow

Double Dent Yellow

PARROT BROS.

214-1- 6 No. Heritage

Kinston, N. C.
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Now in the SPEOAl and CLiTUSY models!

Announcement
I hereby announce my candidacy for County

Commissioner from District No. 2, comprising

Smith, Albertson, Glisson and Volfescrape town-

ships. If nominated and elected I pledge my con-

tinual efforts to serve the people of my district and

the county as a vhole as I have for the past two

years.

Your vote and support will be appreciated.

New Convertibles Just Arriving!

BRIGHT NEW

SPRING AND ...

SUMMER COLORS!

Gulf Tarquolsa

. Tnh BIm

Udt6nw

CM4r YNw

MflHoeCtwi , -

. .

MatlbvIlM

WSkf Greta

WE cordially invite you to a fashioa showing of a
new springtime on wheels... '.

- To see the tomorrow-style- d Buicks we have ready
for you today-r- Af mow in airy new body styles never

" available before, and in 'fresh new summer colors never '

' ' ' "
r 'shown before. .

For these are smart new Convertibles, handsome new
"hardtop" Riyieras and new all-ste- el Estate Wagons

'ready for the first time in the budget-price- d V8
- SPECIAL models, and in the high-power- CENTURY

" models and all with the ultramodern windshield
design of sweep-bac- k pillars. ' . 1

"
? -

. And these high-fashi- beauties come in brilliant new

. summer colors rich new hues that lift your Joint,
like a robin's spring song. . - i( -

Come see our sampling of these rakish new cars and
' fresh new colors and discover, in the jjjoing, what,
'.beautiful buys these supremely powered, smoothly ,

responsive Buicks are in every way. T '
t J ;

XM A '

Cnr UvSsres First Time Available!
"
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